Townsend Green
Henstridge

Asking Price
£200,000

An opportunity to get on the housing ladder with this delightful linked home offering three generously sized bedrooms, lying at the top of a quiet cul de
sac and within easy reach of the village's facilities and delightful countryside walks. The village boasts a local shop with post office, two public houses,
primary school and village hall hosting a variety of events. The property is ideally located with easy communication links close by, including the A30 and
A303 and is just two miles away from a mainline train station at Templecombe. The property benefits from economy 7 electric heating, uPVC double
glazing throughout, new kitchen units and built in oven and hob and has two allocated parking spaces. The property provides well proportioned, bright
accommodation with an easy to use layout that would satisfy many potential buyers' needs - making a great first home or first family home, investment
for the rental market and equally for those looking for a UK base lock up and leave. An early viewing is strongly recommended to appreciate this home
and to avoid missing out on the chance of being the next lucky owner.
In brief, the ground floor accommodation consists of good sized combined sitting and dining room with feature fireplace and kitchen fitted with plenty of
cupboards and space for a small table, if required. On the first floor there is the bathroom and three good sized bedrooms. Outside, the property has two
allocated parking spaces and an easy to manage rear garden.
Energy Efficiency Rating D - Council Tax Band B - DRAFT DETAILS
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ACCOMMODATION

Landing
Window to the side. Ceiling light. Access to
Ground Floor
the insulated and part boarded loft space,
Sitting Room/Dining Room
which houses the hot water cylinder.
4.75m'' x 3.61m (15'7'' x 11'10)
Economy 7 electric heater. Power points.
uPVC double glazed front door with arched White panelled doors to all rooms.
glazed inset opens into the sitting room.
Bedroom One
Window to the front. Ceiling light. Coved.
3.63m'' x 2.92m'' (11'11'' x 9'7'')
High level cupboard housing the electrics.
Currently used as the study. Window to the
Coat hooks. Economy 7 electric heater.
front aspect. Ceiling light. Wall mounted
Power, telephone and television points.
electric heater. Power and television
Contemporary feature fireplace with
points.
electric pebble fire. Stairs rising to the first
floor with recess under. Opening to the:Bedroom Two
2.77m'' x 3.61m'' (9'1'' x 11'10'')
Kitchen
Window overlooking the rear garden.
2.77m'' x 3.61m'' (9'1'' x 11'10'')
Ceiling light. Wall mounted electric heater.
Window with outlook over the rear garden
Power points.
and part glazed door opening to the paved
patio to the rear. Ceiling lights. Plenty of Bedroom Three
power points. Fitted with a range of cream 2.06m'' x 3.61m'' (6'9'' x 11'10'')
c o l o u r e d , s o f t c l o s i n g k i t c h e n u n i t s Window to the front elevation. Ceiling light.
consisting of floor cupboards, separate W a l l m o u n t e d e l e c t r i c h e a t e r . P o w e r
d r a w e r u n i t a n d e y e l e v e l s h e l v e s . points.
Generous amount of wood work surfaces
Bathroom
with inset stainless steel sink with swan
Recessed c e i l i n g lights. Extractor f a n .
neck mixer tap. Part tiled walls. Space and
Heated towel rail. Suite consisting of l o w
plumbing for a washing machine and
level W C w i t h m i r r o r fronted bathroom
slimline dishwasher. Built in electric oven
cabinet over, b a t h w i t h m i x e r t a p a n d
and ceramic hob.
Space for a
shower attachment plus full height tiling to
fridge/freezer. Engineered oak flooring.
surrounding walls and pedestal wash
First Floor

hand basin with mixer tap and mirror and
light over. Wood effect vinyl flooring.
Outside
Garden and Parking
To the front of the property there is a small
lawn and path leading to the front door.
The rear garden is partly laid to paving
stone and lawn edged by shrub and flower
borders. The two parking spaces will be
found under the arch and are the first two
closest to the rear garden.
Directions
From Sturminster Newton
Leave Sturminster via Bridge Street
heading towards Sherborne. Follow signs
for Stalbridge. Go through the town. The
next village is Henstridge. Go through the
first calming system and turn left. Follow
the road round and take the second
turning right into Townsend Green. The
property will be found at the end of the cul
de sac. Postcode BA8 0TS

DISCLAIMER: These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements or representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. We have not carried out a detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room
sizes should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. The measurements given are approximate. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property.

